Construction Alert No. 2

Softball Stadium & Player Development Center
Construction Start

Background
This project will construct a new Softball Stadium and Player Development Center in the current Soccer Practice Field location.

Schedule
Monday October 1, 2018 through January 2020.

Upcoming Construction Activity
Sidewalk closure along the south side of Massie Road. Sidewalk will be close from Thursday October 18, 2018 until January 2020.

Impacts
Sidewalk closure along the south side of Massie Road to establish the construction site. Silt fencing is currently being installed followed by construction fencing to establish the construction site. The sidewalk will close on Thursday morning, October 18, 2018. Signage will be provided at both ends of the sidewalk to acknowledge the closure and give direction to pedestrians for an alternate route. See the map on the next page that shows the sidewalk closure in red and the alternate pedestrian route in green.

Contact
For any questions or concerns:

Taryn Spence  
Senior Project Manager  
Facilities Planning & Construction  
E tsh2n@virginia.edu  
P 434.243.5329  
M 434.872.3154

Keith Payne  
Senior Construction Administration Manager  
Facilities Planning and Construction  
E skp3g@virginia.edu  
P 434.982.5309  
M 434.531.0311
Softball Stadium & Player Development Center – Massie Road Sidewalk Closure